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l'Ir",is, potatoes unit other -vegetaliles te
seli top Hudson Blay traders and Indiens. The
fariner had stowed wheat one year for an exper-
intant, and IL ripanod well. As thora wai no
miii ho trait not attc-sîîpted wheat as a regular
crop. This farm ls about 100 miles fronti James'

LGeorge Giadinan, who resied at Moose

Fort for fifioen yotra soya theocliniste and sif
thora amc good; poinaloos and Vegetalet woro
raluedl ini a butdance, barli-y ripenod veil, our-.
renis, goaseberries, Atrawvberrios and raspber-
ries are piantifu], ivlieat haul net boen tried;
horncd catl, hcorded, psgs and theep throve.
Lut Century àf r Fry6t mtio ret-ided ait the Fort
for mony yoars e t" in a bock pubuishad Ly
hiw, that bar' ýy, pens and beaui» succeeded
Wel, Ilalthoujill expo3ed to the ohilling winds
which camé train the !ce vu the bay." la on

other book ho Bsoye -4 1ýown wheat bus etool
the %%inter frosts and grown very volt the surn-
mer followiug ard ltl.ack cherries, also bave
grown and borne fruit." Mr. Edt-ard Thoxup-
son, for three yearz, turgeon ni, Ioose Fort,
says ho luis seen fir

nuIrEra flA5tL.s AN~D OATS AT ilOOSE nIVER
titan hae lver 5ftw in the Orlineas, but the q'nan
tity sown was smi. "T'lhere was grt und
enougix broke for corn (grain>, but nover ituy
enceuragemen t SivenfJs- sowing it, but the re-
verse, the goveriuor forbidding it for rtoother
ressort thar that if corn <giîtt> lied been so4xm
aoelony %vould soori hava been erected there.'
Prof. 13-It in the lateat of lin reports vrilsi
has corne Ia hand, speaks very liihly of the
country for grazing sud daiuying. BesideO in
cultivated griuses it lirodurcs in sot)ie part-3,
parlicularly on the snuth.%vest atid waesserii
shonr s of thn bal-, tinr F.srt Aitin, GU wi'-s
furthpr north thtan Xfoera Fýctoiy, innî1pss.
quantities of wild boy. At Monse Faetory oatsi
barley, beani, peas, turnips, beetp, ci, rose, cab
bages, and onions ara etuhivated with persmt
es, white ovon the tropio!sl tomate sucoeeds.
As the soit anti peculiar exposure of Muiose
Fîtosory are unfavorable, the fact of this eue-
casa augure volt for the future ngticultural
deveopmient, of the more southern country
inlan-1 Thot ail the fiera la the liane as tbst
around Quiibec le cited by Prof. Bell as a proof
of the mîldness of the climite.

The month of September bas beau tha
finest remarubered duuung the bts twanty
years. The wcather çvas perfeotly delightfui,
bright, sunny dsys, soniatimea unplea-ansly
warm, weaterly winds anl very littie train or
fog. 0f course, suoh weathar bas bean me-t
valuable for curing fidih and protecuting, thé
fleheries; also, in tipening the cropt5, ail of
which are unupually fine. Octoaex has set in
with couler weather, but still brlght, and ýfine.
Such a fine seson wiii enable aur lishormen te
pursue their avocatiaus inuch later titan usual,
and to moka Up &r past deficienciao. Voasl
art iving front Labrador do nlot bring good au-
couxits; and the impression et present la that
the Labrador tishet y w ill lie considerobly belov7
an averaga. The higli pricn, however, will go
fir te cover deficiencies. The shora fisbery,
on the whole, may bie reckoned nxoderately
good as te quantity, whilo tho fine weath or has
secured a suparier cura. The prica (261 6d
for the hast xnrchantabla codfi b) la highar
tha, laver before known, for a cantinuance.
On tha whole, ibis wll be a proaparous year ini
NewfoDundland, bath as *regards theoworking
classes aud tha mercantila portion of the coin.
munity. The iwportation of goouda for the f4sll
trade has been very large, and cf courso this
will tel] favorably on the revenue.

TUSE LADY FRANKLIN BAYT IXPUDITI0N.
I. le, cf courde, voll known, that the, Amern-

cana are foliowing up the attampt ta reaoh
the North Pl'o by tvay cf Smisth's Sound.
l'hsir lan is to stasion a part? at Lady Fr-ank.
lin B.-y, wlso tirae maka that thear bava ai
operatinu 1 and grauully push on, ycar after
year, towvards tho Polo, making dots of pro-
visions nt thlrent poin ts, untul at length, at
#;ame favorable iarnen, a rush is ta bo made
for the, goal. It te a bold project, and porhaps
after ail, the mnost féssible plan yet dovised for
reaebing the Palo. 'hoI enterptlse requfrep
that ench year reinforconientsansd upp les
shouil ha forwaruled to Lady Frankîlin Bo.
Tht- a s done biaccepatully, tast yenr, hy dea.
patohing the Proteus, one of aur sealing
steamers. This year tihe bteDmer Neptune, a
fine seaiug steamter, was chartered for the
semu, purpose asnd rteinforcemLents and pro.
viions we re Jiespatched in chargeofa Mi'jor
Beeby. Tho N'leptusii loft St. Jobn'a on the
8tb of' July, rencheti Disco an the 17tli, where
(1034 and fur clntbinir were procuremi. Stean,.
ing north tilt tire 25th Jiady, they met hcavy
ico, througli whieh the Nbi-tune aloiwly anti
tçitis greab difllculty weuded bier way, stud on
the 29tb -h. r'ac lied Capea Alex-inder and
P#itidorr 1I,ài bî r. On th- fith Auguat tbe ves-
sei reaclw-d Vi-toriti llend, whene an ini
1peniltralble bornier of Ica 12 te )5 fent thick
w.As niot, cnvAring fie whaleocf Srnmhs Saund.
floe thse Neptunse rem-tined tli the 17'h
ktigust, vainly trymng to pont-trute thea eoiid
%vnil of ice. Ai hope of fnrtiier progreas %ros
noir nbandoned, is a carise of piovisions for
tise Gecly Party iras sisuti as thin l'oint, te
that if in nevd of fiod the uarty could corne

'Isnthe Cw2.t iii soirch of Blucit de1 ,ogîtt.
As"tlir caci-'e 'vas modaue at Ce le Sabine ands a
itair1i vt ust~~uin ' At Cap.e litibel a
bout %vas leir. O à the 4ýh of Sejitembér the
Nt.;,tinue'als eit was iturned hoinxward ; oi
thse 8<1>, Dacon tus reached, on the 24s.h ais ar-
riveil a. st. John's. No fetirit are ensertaisied
of the Grpéiy part>' suitènsng for %vint of foad,'
as they are kssowvn to, lifv.' anough for anothes
y.-ar, and ini any e>xtrniity they clin fiail hack
on the dej ois left by the Neptune, regarding
whions there iras an underatanding.

London P'aily Telegrapis.
fflsplay or Nortbern Llghte.

Afine, ansd, in snme respects, a resnarkahia
dsephmily cf thtt Aurora Bc'-ai waa vi-iblo lan.
niglit. Bas ieet, hoîf-paat, six snd a quarter ta
biont or about an heur after sunsot, on sare af
[groyieh whiite light ivas foraned aver the north
arn horizonI fio cr ile centra of which a serie
of bright sibioti ike streanters darted aouth.
,vard, converginz toaurdt the zenith-the
point straie.hi ovtÎhead. TVieefieecystream-
os a wrn net specialiy brilliantunor of anygreat
varit4 y cf color, but thay wtk-re largo and irali
snarked. Tawvard the north eneset a tria sky
s.hey wre snewhat dansa and cf a graylsh
hue, but on the north wethoriz3n, tellding tai-
,wirda that part. cf tho heavons fromn which the
test raya of tha suri bai sarocelv disappeared,
the aut-ora iras of 4t dull r&l color. Bath the
arc andi the streanxersvtried conaiderabiy éfcer
thse firsi. tan minutes, nearly disappesxing andi
Lhon bura&.ing.forth again.

More rerznarhabie'thon the arc and tha raya
dartiug 8se0aiS tha ehy ws a sanies of elacîri
cloude, ferined front ten to twenty dogmees
soutti cf the celestial equator, and stretching
acrosa the heavens from crsat te vrest. That
these irere net vapar Claude vas evident frOm
theke lacis: lat. jhey wre aeif-luuninoua; as

simle tisd they would have bieau invisible.
2nd. iTheey vaniahed andi re-appeanod with the
aurora, although at a short intarvsi oison it.
3rd. The) -.Tra tee synimetricol in fori ànd
arrangement ta be moro condensations cf

va por. Eaoh cloud iras ai a pre> lob or opmi
color, and etgahaped, the longer ax is turneti

si.and weat; hetireesi then vrais a dank la-
terval cf about the longth of the cloud, wnile
tha brightest and moat permanent of tha serien
tiare thosa ai. thre esatern andi wettera extrani-
ities. Thueo olouds rs'msined in siglit for
probably ten tai fiftoon minutes aiter te
aurora bail aunk to a mare effulgence citer the
nonthonn horison soaroely autUicieut ta attxaot
attention.

Wa have apoken ai the bow of detachoti
olouds as elcoiric, becaute it bas long becux
recognizati by men of science tsai. thse Aunera
Borealla la a phenamenan conmiected with
eleotrla or magnolia currenta, pasaing thnough
the upper regions of the atmosphere - and u
appeai-ance greatly naeembling tiret obscrvod
tant nighti can ba producé.d artsficsstliy by pa -
sing oleotria currents through whai. are known
lis Gassints cr Goýrlrler' tubibu, ccntalning rare-
led air or gaates. Mr. BalfuutStewart bas sug-

' sted that !,uroi,. ar:ý smr curress ta, carrt.s-
ilonding to earth cu-m e. v, bath beicg fif. et&
diu- ta changes nt2e magneti-im of thse globe.
Au the manmner'a needle talls us the irorît in a
huge wagnet, with pales that do net quita
caîncide with the north snd notsth aI thse
ennib's axis, snd there la abtndant evidence
that is aut ace is tramn tima te time awept by
mnsgnetic storme as marked as the atunoapheria
diaturbances tisai produce cyclones and hur-
ricanes.

It la confirme.tory of the elects-ical nature of
tihe au-rna diocharge that they tonastantiy in-
terfoea wsth tho working cf the telegrapis
vvirvs. Durinit a gooti part cf yeaterday thea
tranimission cf miessages a intoufered with
hy aiticurrenis. Curiousi>' nnugi, thoie lsnea
appear ta have beau Mnost. eff'cted which tn
north and snssth, white Pont. and iî wE8 iresa
-tilTereti little lut' rruption Is. tay lie nwtn-
tioned a a moont peint whetber a strauséed
--lactrirat condition of the ainmoa;here pro-
duces perceptible effscta ou tisa nerves. There
seema soe reoson te believa that tisa la the
caue, aud that a higl> susceptible nos vous;
organisation snay ha considanably affcrctod in
tiis way.

OJur flude correspondent talegrapha that a
fine diaplay cf aurare, vras seen there.

Cape Race, neax' which the. steamabip HN-r
dier tas wrocked on Moenday morning, le ai.
the sautheastexn extrensity of 2Netfoundisnd,
latitude 46 deg. 39 min. merth, ionpitude 53
dot- 4 min. Is. la a Ioity and precipitous baad-
tend exteuding inta the Atlantic froint the
aouthernimost point ai the divsion of tisai je-
Iand calleti Ferrylassd. IL forms a Pl% minent
peint fan navigatora in the north Atlantic, iy -
ing near the ordinary route nf vesse). bes.waen
the estera porta of tihe United States andi
Eu gland, and bpimsg thG lait point ai American
luand sighted an pataud in tha eastward possage.
It la a point veny dangerous ta ahipa asliug in
foggy iroather hatween the United Statesanmd
Europe. On it la a -volving liglit 180 feet
aboya the ses. IL iraa estabiised by tho Bni-
tish governuent, and la astaineti by a ta: upon
ail abipsaailing from or ta Great Britain, te or
front Canada andi the Narthsteru part of thse
Unitedi Stateaa.-Montreal Gazette

Wa werc recently ahotin a pain cf 'succin
gaffas-s wa by ",gret-gzandfatber I in Mon-
tx-eal, hatirean thre jean 1840 andi'50, and at
once cama to the conclusion, tisat, if aucis a
buili iras really naquired by foot palsengens of
thas daye, ira bad jet ta eue oaa of the "lolti
an time"I Canadian wun-aa--ire knosv nnthing
about a winter-absolutely natbing. Andti y
rublbera il "--but wa vili desiat and spae tJe
feelings ai aur readena. Wo haven't any i ub-
hors n*ow-they bocame oxtlnct W'ith the gai-
tera hetweau the jean, '50 andi '60.
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